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IIOURS OF IDL ENESS. 

ON THE DEATH OF A YOUNG LADY, 
COUSIN TO THE AUTHOR, AND VllRY DEAR TO Hlll,• 

HusH'D nre lhe winds, and still the evening gloom, 
Not e'en e. zephyr we.ndcrs through tho grovc, 

Whilst I return, to view my Margaret'st tomb, 
And seatter llowers on the dust I \ove. 

Wilhin this narrow eel\ reclines her ele.y, 
That clay, where once sueh animation beamed: 

The King of Terrors seized her as his proy; 
Not wortb, nor beanty, havo her life redeem'd. 

Oh ! eould tbat King of Terrors pity feel, 
Or Heaven reverse tbe dread deerees of fe.te! 

N ot here the mourner would his gritfreveal, 
Not here the muse her virtues would relate. 

But wherefore wecp? Iler matehless spirit soars 
Beyond where splendid shines the orb of day; 

And wceping angels lead her to those bowers 
Where cndlcss pica.sures virtue's deeds repay. 

And shall presumptuous mortals Heaven arraigo, 
And, madly, godlike Providcnee accuse? 

Ah ! no, far fly from me attempts so Yain ;-
1'11 ne 'cr submission to my God rcfuse. 

Yet is remembrance of those virtues dear. 
Y ct fresh the memory of that beautcous füco ; 

Still they cal\ forth my ,ve.rm affcetion's tear, 
Still in my heart retain their wonted place. 

1802. 
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TOE-.• 

LliT Folly smile, to view the names 
Of thee 11nd me in friendsh\p twinod ; 

Y et Virtuo will have grcater claims 
To !ove, than ro.nk with vice combined. 

And though unequ&l is thy fate, 
Since title deck'd my higher birth ! 

Y et cnvy not this ga.udy state ! 
Thino is the prido of modest worth. 

<',ur souls at lell.'!t congenia\ meet, 
Nor can thy lot iny rank disgraoe; 

Our intercourse is not less sweot, 
Sinoe worth of rank supplies the place, 

November, 1802 

TO D-.t 
IN thee, I fondly hoped to cla.sp 

A friend, whom doath alono cou\d so,~r; 
Till Envy, with malignant grasp, 

Dotach'd theo from my breast for ever. 

True, she ha.'! forced thee from my breMt, 
Yet in my hcart tbou keep'st thy see.t ; 

There, there tbine image still must rest, 
Until tbat heart shall cease to boat. 

And, when the graTe rcstores her dce.d, 
When lifo again to dust is given, 

On thy dear breast I'll lay my head-
Without thee, where would be my heaven Y 

February, 1803 

EPITAPH ON A FRIEND. 

Ar.-~e "'(l, ¡,.l. 1>.a.¡,ms i,l t.,,¡,,, 1;;,,.-LAER TIUS. 
OH, Friend ! for ever loved, for ever dear ! 
What fruitless tears havo batbed tby honour'd bier 
Wbat sighs re-eoho'd to thy parting breath, 
Whilst thou wast struggling in the pangs of dea th ! 
Could tears retard the tyrant in bis course ; 
Could sighs avert bis dart's relcntless force ; 
Could youth and virtue claim a shod delay, 
Or beauty eharm the spectre from bis prcy ; 
Tbou still hadst livcd to blcss my aching sight, 
Thy comrade's honour and thy friond's delight, 
lf yet thy gcntle spirit bovcr nigh 
'J'ho spot where now tby mouldcring ashes lie. 
llore will thou rcad, recordod on my heart, · 
A grief too deep to trust tbc sculptor's art, 

• The son or one or bla ten&nts at ?.'ewatead. 
t Lord Dolawarr, a achool companlon at Rarrow. 
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No marble marks tby couch oflowly sleop, 
But living statues there aro wen to weep; 
Affliction's semblance bends not o'er thy tomb, 
Affliction's self deplores tby youtbful doom. 
What tbougb thy eiro lament bis failing lino, 
A füther'a sorrowa cannot cqual mine ! 
Thougb none, like thee, bis dying bour will cheor, 
Yet otbor offspring sootbe bis anguisb hera : 
But, wbo wilb me shall bold thy former place 1 
Thine imngc, whnt ncw friendship can efface 1 
Ah, non e !-a fathor's tcars will ce ase to tlow, 
Time will a.ssuage an infant brother's woe; 
To ali, save one, is consolation known, 
While solitary frioudsbip sighs alono. 

A FRAGM.ENT. 

WHEN, to tbeir airy hall, my fathcrs' voice 
Shall oall my spirit, joyful in tbeir choice ; 
Wben, poiscd upon the gale my form shall ride, 
Or, dark in mist, dcseend the mountain's sido; 
Oh ! may my shade behold no sculptured uros 
'l.'o mark tbe spot whero oarth to carth returns ! 
No lenglhcn'd soroll, no praisc-encumber'd stone; 
My epitaph sball be my name alonc; 
If tltat with bonour fail to orown my clay, 
Oh ! may no otber fama my dceds rcpny ! 
q,•1tat, only that, sb&ll singlo out tbe spot; 
Dy that remem!>cr'd, or witb tbat forgot. 

LEAVING NEWSTEAD ADBEY. 

1803. 

"Why dost thon bulld tbe hall, son of the wingcd days? Thon lookc81 
from thy tower to-dny : yet a füw ycars, and the blast of thc desert comes. 
lt howls ln t,by cmpty court. "-Ossu.N. 

Tnnooon thy bnttlements, Ncwstead, the hollow winds whistle; 
Tbou, tbe hall of my fatbcrs, art gone to dccay : 

In tby once smiling gardcn, tbe bcmlock nnd tbistle 
Have cboked up tho rose wbich late bloomed in tbe way. 

Of tbe mail-eovor'd Barons, who proudly to bnttle 
Led thcir vassals from Europe to Palcstin.c's p\ain, 

Tbc cscutcbeon and sbicld, which with cvery blast ratlle, 
Are tbe only sad vcstigcs now tbat rcmain. 

No more dotb old Robert, witb barp,,atringing numbers, 
Raise a tle.mo in tbe breast for tho war-laurell'd wrce.th; 

Near Askalon's towers, John of Horistan• slumbers; 
U nnervod is tbe band of bis minstrcl by death, 

• Or !tor!Jton CUtle !JI DerbyahlN. 
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Paul and Hubert, too, sleep in the valley of Cressy ; 
For the safety of Edward and England they fell: 

My fathers ! the teara of your country redress ye ; 
How you fought, how you died, still her annals can tell 

On Maraton,• with Rupert,t 'gainst traitora contending, 
Four brothers enrioh'd with their blood the bleak field ; 

For the rights of a monaroh théir country defending, 
Till death their attachment to royalty seal'd. 

Shades of heroes, farewell ! your descendant departing 
From the seat of his ancestors, bids you adieu ! 

Abroad, or at home, your remembrance imparting 
Ne1v courage, he'll think upon glory and you. 

Though a tear dim bis eye at this sad separation, 
'Tis nature, not fear, that excites his regret; 

li'ar distant he goes, with the same emulation, 
The fa.me of his fathers he ne'er can forget. 

That fame, and that memory, still will he cherish ; 
Ho vows that he no'er will disgraco your renown: 

Like you will he live, or like you will he perish : 
When deeay'd, may ho minglo his dust with your own ! 

LINES 

1803. 

WIIITrE.'! ll! "LBTTEllS OP Al< ITALIAN NUN AND AK ENGLISII QE!ITLil!UlJ 
BY J. J, BOUSSliU: FOUNDED ON FAOTS." 

"AwAY, away, your flatterlng arta 
llay now betray sorne simple hearts • 
And you will smlle at their believing, 
And they shall weep at yow· decelVlllg." 

ANSWER TO THE FOREGOING, ADDRESS TO MISS-

Dear, simple girl, those flattering arts, 
From which thou'dst guard frail female heartl!, 
Exist but in imagination,-
More phantoms of thine own crcaUon : 
For he who views that witching grace, 
That perfect form, that lovely face, 
With eyes admiring, oh ! believe me, 
He ne ver wishes to decei ve thee: 
Once in thy polish'd mirror glanoe, 
Thou'lt thore desory that elegance, 
Whioh from our sex demand such praises 
.But envy in the other raises: 
Thon ho who tells thee of thy beauty 
Believe me, only does bis duty : 
Ah : fly not from the candid youth; 
It is not flattery,-'tis truth. 

July, 1804. 
• The battle ot .Manton lloor, where tbo adberenta or Charlea 1, were de

teated.-B. 
ml:n~~ c:t:~~~l~~ht:ii~~n0' c'b!1::}~~iº Charlea J lle a!terward& com, 

HOUBS OF IDLENESS. 

iU>RIAN'S ADDRESS TO HIS SOUL WHEN DYING, 
[ ANnrou I va gula, bla.ndula, 
Hospes, comcsque, corports, 
Qwe nunc abibis In loca-
Pallldula, rlgida, ondula, 
Nec, ut soles, dabisjocos?J 

AH! gentle, fleeting, wav'riog sprite, 
Friend and associate of this olay ! 

To what unknown region borne, 
Wilt thou now wing thy distant flight 9 

No more with wonted humour gay, 
But pallid, cheerless, and forlorn. 

TRANSLATION FROM CATULLUS. 
AD LESBIAM, 

EQuu to Jove that youth must be
Greater than J ove he seems to me-
\Vho, free from J ealousy's alarms, 
Securely views tby matchless charms ; 
That cheek, which ever wmpling glows, 
That mouth, from whence suoh music flows, 
To him, alike, are always known, 
Rcserved for him, and him alone, 
Ah ! Lesbia ! though 'tis death to me, 
I cannot choose but look on thce; 
.But, at the sight, my senses fly. 
I needs must gaze, but, gazing, die ; 
Whilst trembling with a thousand feara, 
Parch'd to the tbroat my tongue adheres, 
My pulse beats quick, my breath heaves slv>rt 
My limbs deny their slight support, 
Cold dews my pallid face o'ersprcad, 
Witb deadly languor droops my head, 
My ears with tingling echoos ring, 
And life itself is en tbe wing; 
My eyes refuse the cheering light, 
Their orbs are veil'd in starless night: 
Suoh pangs my nature sinks beneath, 
And feels a temporary death. 

9 

TRANSLATION OF THE EPITAPH ON VIRGIL AND 
TIBULLUS. 

BY DOMITIUS MARSUS, 

HE who sublime in epic numbors roll'd, 
And he who struck tbe softer lyre of !ove, 

By Death's* unoqual band alike controll'd 
Fit comrades in Elysian regions move ! 

ol:e~~~ªT~~f 1~;ª!? i!;aª:~:,8_jj~ust or unequal, as Vitgll wu conefderabiy 
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IMITATION OF TIBULLUS. 
Snlp!cla ad Ccrlnlhwn."-Lib. i. 

CRUEL Cerinthus ! does the fell dísense 
Which racks my breast your tick lo bosom plea.só f 
Alas! I wish'd but to o'ercome the pain, 
That I might lil'e for !ove and you again. 
But now I scarcely sblill bewail my fate; 
By death alone I can avoid your hate. 

TRANSLATION FROM CATULLUS. 

YB Cupids, droop eaeh little head, 
Nor lot your wings with joy be spread, 
My Lesuia,'s favourite bird is dead, 

Whom dearcr than her eyes she Joved : 
For he was gentle, and so true, 
Obedient to her cal! he flew, 
No fcar, no wild alarm he knew, 

Bul Jightly o'cr her hosom moved: 
.And softly lluttcring here and there, 
lle never sought to cleave the e.ir, 
Ilut chirupp'd oft, and free from caro, 

Tuned to her ear bis gratcful strain. 
Now hanng pass'd !he gloomy bourne 
l'rom whence he ncvcr can rcturn, 
His death and Lcsbia's grief I mourn, 

Who sighs, alas ! but sighs in vain. 

Oh ! curst be thou, devouring grave ! 
\Vbose jaws eternal ,,Jctims erave, 
From whom no carthly power can save, 

For thou hast ta,'en tho bi.rd away: 
From theo my Lesbia's eycs o'erllow, 
Her swollen cheoks with weeping glow; 
Thou art tbe cause of all her woe, 

Receptaele of lifo's dcc:i.y. 

U.UTATED FRO.M CATOLLUS. 
TO ELLEN, 

OH ! migbt I ltlss tboso eyes of tire, 
A million scarce would quench desiro; 
Still would I stoep my lips in bliss, 
And dwell an nge on every kiss: 
Nor thon my soul should salcd be: 
Still would I kiss and cling to thea: 
Nought should my kiss from thine di'iS8Ve1' 
Still would we kiss, and kiss for over; 
E'en though tbe numhors did cxceed 
Tbe yellow harvesl's countlcss sccd. 

HOURS OY IDLENESS. 

To part would be a vain cndeavour: 
Oould I dcsist t-ah ! novor-novor ! 

TRANSLATIONS PROM IlORAOE. 
[Justum ot tenacom proposltl vlnun, &:e.] 

Tm! man of lirm and noble soul 
No faotious olamours oan control ; 
No thrcat'ning tyranl's dark-Jing brow 

Can swerve him from bis just intenl : 
Gales the warring wavcs which plough, 

By Auster on the billows spent., 
To eurb !he Adriatio main, 
Would awe bis fix'd dolcrmincd mind in va.in. 
.Ay, and the red right arm of Jove, 
llurtling bis lightnings from nbove, 
With all bis terrors thcre unfurl'd, 

He would unmoyed, unawcd behold. 
Tl:.e llames of an expi.riug world, 

.Again in crushing ohaos roll'd, 
In vasl promiscuous ruin hurl'd, 
Might light bis glorious funeral pilo: 
Still dauntlcss 'midst tho wrcck of earth ho'd smilc. 

FROM Á.J.'UCR.EON. 
[Oí1.., 1.,y1i, Me1íla., "· .-. >..) 

I WISII to tuno my quivering lyre 
To dced. of fame and notes of tire ; 
To echo, from ih rising swell, 
How heroes fought and nations foil, 
When Atreus' sons advanccd to war, 
Or Tyrian Cadmus rovcd afar ; 
But still, to martial strains unknown, 
My Jyre recurs to !ove alone: 
Fi.red with thc hope of futuro fame, 
I seek somo nobler bero's name; 
The dying chords are strung anew, 
To war, to war, my harp is duo: 
With glowing strings, the opio sira.in 
To Jove's greal son I raise again; 
Alcides and bis glorious deeds, 
Ileneath whoso arm the Hydra ble~ds. 
All, ali in vain ; my wayward lyre 
W akes sil ver notes of son desi.re. 
Adieu, ye chicfs reuown'd in arma! 
Adieu the elang of war's alarms ! 
To other deeds my soul is strung, 
And sweeter notes shall now be sung; 
My harp shall all its powors revea!, 
To tell the tale my heart must feel; 
Lovo, Love alono, my lyro shall claim, 
In songs of bliS3 and sighs of llamo. 

11 
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FROM ANACREON 

[M1~0,un,,.,, ,r,I' ¡,e•11, •• .-. A,) 
'TWAS now the hour when Night ha.d drlven 
Her car half round yon sa.ble hea.ven ; 
Bootcs, only, seem'd to roll 
His arctio oharge around the pole ; 
While mortals, lost in gentle sleep, 
Forgot to smile, or ceased to weep : 
At this lone hour, the Paphia.n boy, 
Descending from the realms of joy, 
Quick to my gate direots his course, 
And knooks with all his little force. 
My visiona fled, a.larm'd I rose,-
" What stranger breaks my blest repose ? " 
" Alas !" replies the wily child, 
In faltering accents sweetly mild, 
"A hapless infant here I roam, 
Far from my dear maternal home. 
Oh ! shield me from the wintry blast ! 
The nightly storm is pouring fast: 
No prowling robber lingers here. 
A wandering baby who can fear? 
I heard bis secming artless tale, 
I heard his sighs upon the gale : 
My breast was never pity's foe, 
But felt for ali the baby's woe. 
I drew the bar, and by tho light, 
Young Love, the infant, met my sight; 
His bow across his shoulders flung, 
And thence bis fatal quiver hung 
(Ah! little did I think the dart 
Would rankle soon witbin my heart), 
With care I tend my weary guest, 
His little fingers chill my breast; 
His glossy curls, his azure wing, 
Whicb droop with nightly showers, I wring ; 
His shivering limbs the embers warm; 
And now reviving from the storm, 
Soarce had he felt bis wonted ¡,low, 
Than swift he seizcd his slender bow :-
" I fain would know, my genUe host," 
He cried, " If this its strength has lost ; 
I fear, relax'd with midnight dews, 
The strings their former aid refuse." 
With poison tipt, bis arrow flies, 
Deep in my tortured heart it lies ; 
Then loud the joyous urcbin laugh'd :
" My bow can still impel the shaft: 
'Tis firmly fix'd, thy sighs revea! it: 
Say, oourtcous host, canst thou not feel it ¡n 
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FROM THE PROMETHEUS VINCTUS OF lESCHYLUS. 

GRBAT J ove, to whose almighty throne 
Both gods and mortals homage psy, 

Ne'er may my soul thy powcr disown, 
Thy drcad behest.s ne'er disobey. 

0ft shall the sacred victim fall 
In sea.-girt Occan's mossy hall ; 
My voice sha.11 raise no impious stra.in 

'Gainst him who rules the sky and azure main. 

How diffcrent now thy joyless fate, 
Since first Hesione thy bridc, 

Whcn placed aloft in godlike state, 
The blushing beauty by thy side, 

Thou sat'st, while reverend Ocean smiled, 
And mirthful strains the hours boguiled, 
The Nymphs and Tritons danced around, 

Nor yet thy doom was fix'd, nor J ove relentless frown'd. 
llarrow, Dec. 4, 1804. 

TO EMMA. 

SINCE now the hour is come at last, 
When you must quit your anxious lover ; 

Since now our drenm of bliss is past, 
One pa.ng, my girl, and ali is over, 

Alas ! that pang will be severe, 
Which bids us part to meet no more ; 

Which tears me far from one so dear, 
Deputing for a distant shore. 

Well ! we have pass'd sorne happy hours, 
And joy will mingle with our tears ; 

When thinking on these ancient towers, 
The sheltor of our infant years ; 

Where from this Gothic casement's height, 
We view'd the lake, tbe park, the dell ; 

And still, though tears obstruct our sight, 
\Ve, lingoring, look a last farewell. 

O'er fields through which we used to run, 
And spend the hours in childish play ; 

O'er shades where, when our race WM done, 
Reposing on my breast you la.y ; 

Whilst I, admiring, too remiss, 
Forgot to sea.re tho hovcring files, 

Yet envy'd every fly the kiss 
It darcd to give your slumbering eyes ; 

Sce still the little painted bark, 
In which I row'd you o'cr the lake; 

See there, high waving o'er the park, 
The elm I clambered for your e&ke. 
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Thcso times are pasl,--our joys are gone, 
You leavo me, lea.ve this bappy vale ; 

Theso scenes I must retr:i.co alone: . 
Without thee, who.t will they av.1.11 t 

Who can oonceivo, who he.s not proved, 
Tho anguish of a last embrace 1 

When torn from ali you fondly loved, 
Yod bid a. long adieu to peace. 

This is the deepest of our woes, 
For this theso tears our cheeks bedew, 

This is of !ove the final close, . 
Oh, __ ! the fondest, le.st adieu 

TO M.S. G. 
WBENE'ER I viow those hps of t~ne, 

Their hue invites my fervont kiss ; 
Yet I forego tho.t bliss di'7ne,. 

.AJ.as ! it were unhallow d bliss. 
Whene'er I droam of that ~ure bre~t, 

How could I dwell upon 1ts snows • 
y et is the daring wfah ~epi:est; 

For that-would barush 1ts repose. 
A gla.nco from thy soul-sea.rching_ eye 

Can raise with hopo, depress mth fea.r 
Yet I conceal my love,-and why Y 

I would not foroe a. painful toar. 
I ne'er havo told my !ove, yet thou 

Hast secn my ardent f\a~e too well; 
And shall I plead my pass1on now, 

To make thy bosom's heaven a he\11 
No! for thou never oanst be mine, 

United by the priest's. ~coree: 
By a.ny ties but those divme, 

Mine, my belov'd, thou ne'er shalt be. 
Then lot the secret liro consume, • 

Leh it consume, thou s~a.\t not know • 
With joy I court a certam doom, 

Rather tho.n sproad its guilty glow. 

I will not ease my torturad heart, . 
By driving dove-oyo_d p~ace from thine 

Rather tho.n such a stmg 1mpart, . 
Each thought presumptuous I res1gn, 

Yes 1 yield those lips, for which I'd bra.ve; 
:M~re than J here shall do.re t-0 tell ; 

Thy innocenoe 11nd mine to save-
1 bid thee now a last farewoll. 

Yee 1 yield that breast, to seek despair, 
~d hope no more thy soft embrace ; 
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Which to obtain my soul would dare, 
Ali, all reproach-but thy disgrace. 

At least from guilt shalt thou be free, 
No matron sho.ll thy shame reprovo; 

Though cureless pangs may proy on me, 
No martyr sbalt thon be to !ove. 

TO CAROLINE. 

THTNK'ST thou I saw thy beauteous eyes, 
Suffused in tears, imploro to stay ; 

And heard unmovod thy plenteous sigbs, 
Which said far more than words can say 1 

Though keen tbo grief thy tca.rs exprest, 
Whcn love and hopo lay both o'erthrown; 

Y et still, my girl, this bleeding broast 
Throbb'd with deep sorrow as thine own. 

But when our cbeeks with a.nguish glow'd, 
When thy sweet lips wero join'd to mine, 

The toars that from my eyelids flow'd, 
Wero lost in thoso whioh foil from thine. 

Thou couldst not feel my burning cheek, 
Thy gushing tears had quenoh'd its llame• 

And as thy tongue essay'd to speak, ' 
In sighs alono it breathed my name. 

And yet, my girl, we weep in vain, 
In vain our fato in sighs deplore; 

Remembra.neo only can remain,-
But that will make us weep tho more. 

Again, thou best belov'J, adieu ! 
Ah ! if thou canst, o'ercome regrot ; 

Nor !et thy mind past joys review,
Our only hopo is to forget ! 

TO CAROLINE. 

WHEN [ hoar you express an affeotion so warm, 
Ne"er think, my beloved, that Ido not believe ; 

For your lip would tho soul of suspicion disarm, 
And your eyo beams II ray which oan never deceivo, 

Yet, still this fond bosom regrcts, while adoring, 
That love, like tho loaf, must fall into the sear; 

Tbat ago will como on, when remembra.neo dcploring, 
Contemplates tho seor.es of our youth with II tear. 

That the timo must arrive, when, no longer retaining 
Their anburn, those locks must wavo thin to tho breo~e 

When a fow sil ver hairs of those tresses remaining 
Prove nature II prey to dooay and disease. 
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'Tis this, my belovcd, which sprcads gloom o'er my features, 
Tho' I ne'er shall presumo to arraigo the decree 

Which God has proclaim'd as the fa.te of his creatures, 
In the death which one day will deprivo you of me. 

Mistake not, swect sceptic, tho cause of cmotion, 
No doubt can the mind of your lover invade; 

He worships each look with such faithful devotion, 
A smilo can enchant, or II tcar can dissuade, 

'But as deo.th, my bcloved, soon or late shall o'ertake us, 
And our .9rca.sts, which, ali ve, with such sympathy glow, 

Will sleep m the gravo till tho blast shall awake us, 
When calling the dead, in earth's bosom laid low,-

Oh ! then !et us drain, while we may, draughts of pleasure, 
Which from passion like ours may unccasingly ftow; 

Let us pass round the cup of love's bliss in full measure, 
And qualf the contents as our nectar below, 

TO CAROLINE. 
OH ! when shall the grave bido far ovcr my sorrow 1 

Oh ! when shall my soul wing her flight from this ola.y 1 
The present is hell, and the coming to-morro1v 

Ilut brings, with now torture, the curso of to-day, 
From my eye ftows no tear, from my lips ftow no curses, 

I blast not the fiends who havo hurlod me from bliss; 
For poor is the soul which bewailing rehearses 

lts querulous grief, when in anguish like this. 

180.5. 

\Vas my eye, 'stead of tears, with red fury ftakes bright'ning, 
Would my lips broathe a ftame which no stream could assue.ge 

On our focs should my glance launch in vengeance its lightning, 
With transport my tangue give a loase to its rage. 

But now tears and curses, alike unavailing, 
Would add to the souls of our tyrants delight; 

Could thcy view us our sad separation bewailing, 
Their merciless hearts would rejoice at tho sight, 

Yot still, thougb we bond with a feign'd resignation, 
Life boams not for us with one ray that can cheer ; 

Lo,e and hope upon earth bring no more consolation ; 
In tho grave is our hope, for in life is our fear, 

Oh ! when, my adored, in the tomb will tbey place me, 
Since in life, lave and friendship for ever are fted W 

If again in the mansion of deatb I embrace thee, 
Perhaps they will lea.e unmolested the dead. 

1805, 

BOURS OF IDLENESS. 

8TA..~ZAS TO A LADY, 
WITII THI! POF.MS OP CAM/JiiNS, 

THIS votive plodga of fond esteem 
P_erhaps, dear girl ! for me thou\lt prize, 

It smgs of Lovo's enchanting dream, 
A theme we nevor can despise, 

\Yho blames it but tho envioUE fool, 
The old and disappointcd maid ; 

Or pupil of tho prudish school 
In single sorrow doom'd to íade? 

Then read, dcar girl ! wilh fcelin" read 
Far thou wilt ne'er bo one of thoso · ' 

To tbee in vain I shall not picad ' 
In pity far the poet's woes. 

JI e was in sooth a genuina bard ; 
His was no faint, fict.itious flame: 

Like his, may love be thy reward, 
Ilut not thy hapless fate the same. 

THE FIRST KlSS OF LOVE. 

A ~.,.,.., ), X"e~"'"s 
'Bedl'TOC, p,011,or ñx11. ANACJU:Oat 

AWAY witb your fietions of 8imsy romance, 
_Those tissues of falsehood which folly has wove ! 

G1ve me the mild beam of the soul-breathing glance 
Or the rapture which dwells on the first kiss of lo~e. 

Ye rhymers, wbose bosoms witb pbantasy glow 
Whose pastoral pa.ssions are made for the gr~vs • 

From what blest inspiration your sonnets would fl~w 
Could you cver have tasted the first kiss of !ove! ' 

If Apollo shoult! e'cr bis assistance refuse, 
Or the Nine be disposed from your service to rove 

Invoke thcm no more, bid adieu to the muse, ' 
And try the elfcct of tho first kiss of !ove i 

I bate yon, ye cold compositions of art ! 
'l.'hough pn1des may condcmn me, and bigot! repr 

I court the effusions that spring from tbe heart 
Which throbs with delight to tbo first kiss of !ove, 

Your shcpherds, your ftocks, those fanlastical themcs, 
Perhaps m:1.y amuse, yet tbey never can mo,e, 

Arcadia displays but a rcgion of dreams: 
What aro visions liko these to tbe first kiss of lo,e ! 

Oh ! cease to nffirm lbat mnn, sinco bis hirth, 
From Adam till now, has with wretcbedne~s ~trove, 

Sorne portian of paradise still is on earth, 
And Edcn revives in tbe first kie,s of lavo. 

B 
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Wben age e bilis tbe bl~, wben ~ur plera:f eJo~:!Bllt-
For years fteet away w1th the wmgs O e 

Tbe dearest remembrance will still ~e lbo Jast, 
Our sweetest memorial tbe lirst klBS of !ove. 

TO THE DUKE OF DORSET.• 

DoRSET ! whose early steps fth mi~e bave stray'd 
Exploring every patb of Ida s glade , 
Whom ,till affection taught me to de!end, 
And made me less a tyrant tban a friend, 
Though the harsh custom of our youtbful band 
Bade thee obey, and gave mt to comman~ ;t 
Thee on wbose bead a few short ycars Wlll sbowar 
Tbe güt of riches, and tbe ~ride_of power; 
E'en now a namo illustrous lS thme own, 
Renown'd in rank, no~ far beneath the throne. 
Yet, Dorset, lct not th1s seduce tby soul 
To sbun fair scienee, or evade contr~I, . 
Tbou<rh passive tutors,1 foarful to d1spra1se . 
The titled child, whose !uture breatb may rruse, 
View ducal errors with mdulgent eyes, . 
And wink at faults they tremble to ohast1Se, 

\Vben youtbful parasi~es, wbo bend tbe lr.nee 
To wealtb, tbcir golden 1dol,

1
not to _thee,

And even in simple boyhood s opemng dawn 
Somo sis.ves are found to l!atter a.nd to fawn,- . 
\Vhen these declaro, " that pomp a.lone sbould w111, 
On one by birth predestinad to be grea_t; 
That books were only meant for drudgmg fo~~• 
That gallant spirits scorn the common rule\; 
Believe them not ;-tbey point the path to s ame, 
And seek to blast tbe honours of thy name. 
Turn to the few in lda's early throng, , 
Wbose souls disdain not to condemn tbe wrong' 
Or if, amidst the comrades of thy_youtb, 
N one dare to raise the sterner vo1ce of trutb, 
Ask thine own heart; 'twill bid thee, boy, forbear; 
For well I know that virtue lingers there.-

Yes! I have mark'd thee many a passmg day, 
But now new scenes invite me far away ; 
Yes! I have mark'd within that gener?us mlnd 
A soul if well matured, to bless mankmd. 

' f a.ddltlona.l poems ror thls second 
• Jn loot:ing over my papera to b ~~e: ~.j~ota1ly rorgotten, compo!ed ln tht 

edition, l round tbe abov~ llne!, ~!· ic t departure rrom Ba.rrow. 'fhcy wcrt 
nummer or 1806, a abort time pre.,. oua O rny k wbo bad been my trequent com• 
addr&Med to • younc achootretlowh or h:g:t!'u°,t;g country: however, he ne"er uw 
pa.nlon in aome ramblea lhrough t e ne f: re- rusal J round them not iue line~ and moat pro~ably nelhver "'fi 1. o!~' !b:ve 0~ pubil.shed them, ror the 
worae th&n e.orne otber p1ecea ln eco ce , 
6.ut time, atter a. allgbt rerl1don.-B. m letel aul;l!er•icnt to the ueper 

t At every publlc acbool thejunlor boya ~reco P }'roJ' tbta ~tate of probat1on, 
ronns tul tbey •tt.ain a seat In the blgher e a.aee~in perlod they command in turo 
•ery propcrly, no ru.t: la e1.empt; but a.rter a cer • 
,ho&e 1"ho aucceed.-B. 1 allu~tona, eTen the moat dlatant i t mere11 

.t, Al1ow me to dlaclatm
1 

a.ny pertnontte weakneu ot preceptora,-8, 
mention gcnerally "bat a too o en 

HOURS 01> IDLENESS. 

Ah! though mysolf, by nabure haughty, wild, 
Whom Indiscretion hail'd her favourite child; 
Though evcry error stamps me for her own 
And dooms my fall, I fain would fall alone '; 
Though my proud heart no precept now can tame 
I !ove the virtues which I cannot claim. ' 

'Tis not enough, with other sons of power, 
To gleam the lambent meteor of an hour ; 
To_ swell some peerage page in feeble pride, 
Wtth long-drawn namea that grace no page beside 
Then share with titled crowds the common lot
In life juot gazed at, in the grave forgot; 
While nought divides thee from the vulgar dead, 
F:xcept the dull oold stone that hides thy head, 
The mouldering 'scuteheon, or the herald's roll, 
That well•emblazon'd but neglected scroll, 
\Vhere lords, unhonour'rl, in the tomh may find 
One spot, to lea,e a worthless name bebind. 
There sleep, unnoticed as the gloomy vaults 
That veil their dust, their follies, and their faulb 
A race with old armorial lists o'erspread, ' 
In records destined never to he read. 
Fain would I view thee with prophetic eyes, 
Exalted more among the good and wise, 
A glorious and a long career pursue, 
As first in rank, the first in talent too: 
Spurn every vice, ea.ch little meanness shun; 
Not Fortune's minion, but her noblest son. 

Turn to the annals of a former day ; 
Bright are the deeds thine earlier sires display. 
One, though a courti~r, lived a man of worth, 
And call'd, proud boast ! the British drama forth 1 
Another view, not less renown'd for wit; 
Alike for courts, and oamps, or sen ates lit; 
Bold in the field and favour'd by the Nine, 
In every splendid part ordain'd to shine; 
Far, far distinguished from the glittering throng, 
The pride of princes, and the boast of soug. 
Suoh were thy fathers ; thus preserve their name: 
Not heir to titles only, but to fame. 
The hour draws nigh, a few brief days will close 
To me, this little scene of joys and woes ; 
Each knell of Time now warns me to resign 
Shades where Hope, Pea.ce, and Friendship ali were mine· 
Hope, that could vary like the rainbow's hue, ' 
And gild their pinions as the momeuts flew; 
Peace, that rel!ection never frown'd away. 
By dreams of ill to cloud somo future day ; 
Fricndsbip, whose truth let chHdhood only tell; 
Alas! they !ove not long, who !ove so well. 
To these adieu ! nor !et me linger o 'er 
Scenes hail'd, as exiles hail tbeir native ehore, 
Receding slowly through the dark hlue-deep, 
Beheld by eyes that mourn, yet oannot wecp . 

1t 
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Dorset, farewell ! I will not a.sk one part 
Of sad remembrance in so young a heart: 
Tbo coming morrow from thy youtbful mind 
Will sweop my name, nor lea.ve a. trace bebind. 
And yet, perhaps, in somo maturer year, 
Since chance has thrown us in the self-same sphere, 
Since tho sa.me senate, nay, tbe same debate, 
Jlfay one da.y claim our suffra.ge for the state, 
W e hence may meel and pass ea.cb oth~r by, 
With faint regard, or cold and distant eye. 

For me, in futuro, neilher fricnd nor foe, 
A stranger to tbyself, thy weal or woe, 
Witb tbee no more again T hope to trace 
The recollection of our early race ; 
No more, as once, in social bours rejoice, 
Or hear, unless in orowds, thy well-known voioe, 
Still if the wishes of a heart unta.ught 
To veil those feelings which pQrchance it ought, 
lf these,-but !et me ceo.se tbe lengtben'd strain,
Ob ! if these 1\ishes are not breathed in vain, 
The gnardian serapb who directs tby fate 
Will leave thee glorious, as he found thee great. 

180b. 

ON A CHANGE OF MASTERS ATA GREAT PUBLIO 
SCHOOL. 

\VHERE e.re tbose honours, Tda ! once your l>1vn, 
When Probus• filled your magisterial tbrone ? 
As ancient Rome, fast falling to disgrace, 
Hail'd a barbe.rían in her Crese.r's place, 
So you, degenerate, sharc as hard a fa.te, 
And seat Pomposust wbere your Probus sale. 
Of narrow brain, yet of a narrower soul, 
Pomposus holds you in bis harsh control ; 
Pomposos, by no social ,irtuc sw:1,y'd, 
With florid ja.rgon, a.nd with vain parado; 
With noisy nonsense, and new-fra.ngled rule3, 
Such as were ne'er before enforced in schoold, 
Mistaking pendantry for \earning's la.ws, 
He goYerns, sanction'd but by self-applauso. 
Witb him tbe same dire fa.te attending Rome, 
111-fated Ida! soon must stamp your doom: 
Like her o'erthrown, for ever lost to fame, 
No trace of science Jeft you, but the name. 

Jwy, 1806. 
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FRAGMENT. 
wntTTEN SHOIITLY AFTER THB IIIARRlAGE OF MISS MAIIY 

CHAWORTH.• 
HILLS of Anncsloy ! bleak and barre 
H Whebre my thoughtloss cbildhood st':-'ay'd 

º'~ t e northern tempests warring ' 
Howl above tby tuftod sbade ! ' 

Now no more the hours beguiling 

N 
F'ormer favourite haunts I soe .' 
ow no more my Mary smiliog ' 
Makes ye seem a heaven to die 

' . 

, , GRANTA, A MEDLEY. 
Aet

1
ue'"'' AÓy )(«1rr1 µ."x~u 1t«2 -x-lÍ.'ltrfk. Ke«1'h'"''• 

ÜH. coul~ Le Sago'st demon'a gift 
~e r_ea.lised at my desire, 

Th!S mght '!1Y trembling form he'd lift 
To place 1t on St Mary's spire. 

Then wo~ld! unroof'd, old Granta's halls 
Pedant10 mmates full displa.y . 

Fellows "'.ho dream on lawn or ;talls 
Tbe price of venal votes to pay. ' 

Then would I view each rival wi<>ht 
Petty and Palmerston survey .'° ' 

Who c~nvass there witb all tboi~ migbt 
Agamst the next elective day, ' 

Lo ! oandidates and voters lie 

A
All lu.ll'd in sloep, e. goodly number • 
ra.ce renown'd for pioty • 
Whose conscience ,von 't disturb their slnmber. 

LoTd H--,t indeed, may not demur . 
Fellows aro sage reflecting men. ' 

They know preforment can occur ' 
But very seldom,- now and then. 

Tbey know the Chancellor has got 
Some pretty livings in disposal i 

Each hopes tbat one may be bis lot 
And therefore smiles on bis prop¿oal. 

N ow from the soporiJio sccne 

T 
111 turn mine eye, as nigbt grows later 
o viow, unbeeded and unseen ' 
The studious sons of Alma .Ma.tor 

l.&06 

ti 

• Whlle he wu at Httrrow tn 1804 ha f. 11 d 
~bo Íeabided at Anne8ley, ln tbe lmmedl:te ni::gptri!n l:Ye wltb thls young la4,: 
•!14 n ta 8lxteenth year, wbile the lAd ur ood of Ne,.,atead. llyroñ 
b1mt TMh a ¡;ounger brother, and trea.ted &n~ ia~ft1:tultthwlo yea.r& older, Sbe llked 

e lablo Bolteui or .Le 8 e b a m aa a boy. 
Cl:01.or"",dººnªn ttented 1ltuation, a~ ~;0:r: tb:h:.J!~,.,,0th

, ~ demon, pb1cea Dor 
4¡ awae. """ '' mapectlon.-& 
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There, in apr.rtments sm&ll 11,nd damp 
The candidate for co\lege priies 

Sits po1;ng by the midnight lamp; 
Goes late to bed, yet early rises. 

He surely well deserves to gain tbem, 
Witb all tbe bonours of bis college, 

Who, striving bardly to obtain tbem, 
Tbus seeks unprofitablo knowledge : 

Who sacrifices bours of rest 
To sean precisely metres e.ttic; 

Or agitates bis &nxious br~ast 
In solviug problema matbematio,: 

Wbo reads false quantities in Seale,• 
Or ponles o'er tbe deep triangle ; 

Deprived of many II wbolesome mea!; 
In barblll'OUS Latint doom'd to wn.ngle : 

Renouucing every ploasing page 
l<'rom autbors of historio u.se ; 

Preferring to tbe letter' d sago, 
Tbe square of tbe bypothcnu;;e.; 

Still, b1mnle~s aro tbese occupations, 
That burt none but tbe b11pless student, 

Comp11rod witb otber recreations, 
Wbicb bring togetber tbe imprudent; 

Wbose daring re~ols shock tbe sigbt, 
When vice and infamy combine, 

Wben drunkenness and dice invite, 
AJ every sense is steep'd in wine. 

Not 110 tbe metbodistic orew, 
Who plans of reformation lay: 

In humble attitude tbey sue, 
Aud for the sios of others pray: 

Forgetting that their pride of s¡,irit, 
Thcir exultation in their tria!, 

Dctracts most largely from the merit 
Of all their boasted self-denial. 

'Tis moro :-from these I turn my sight. 
What scene is this wbicb meets the eyo Y 

A numerous orowd, arre.y'd in wbito,§ 
Aoross tbe green in numbcrs fly. 

Loud rings in 11,ir tbe chapel bell; 
'Tis busb'd :-whe.t sounds are lhese I bead 

The organ's 10ft celestial swell 
Rofü deeply on the Jisl'ning eo.r. 

>1~ll~:~•.~:1~~:~: .~;:~Jt~•:. d.li&l:J¡~ ~•:~ltra~l:0:•::::.t~•,: 
~curacy.-B. 

t 
The Latln or lhe S(hool, lt of the hllliM ,p,cv,, t.nd not .-ery lnt.tlllri,blt-.& 
The d\fiCOYerJ ot l'ytbagor1._, that lbt 1quare ot tbe bypotheoUH la equal lt 

thi ~:1:i:~-~hla~~; ~7:d~~:: :!:i r:~~l~;;Jlrn1 :~;f!~:¡B. 

HOURS OF IDLENESS, 

To tbis is join'd the s11cred song, 
Tbe royal minstrel's he.llow'd slrain • 

Tboui:h he wbo bears tbe m~io long ' 
Will never wish to hear ag11iT.1. 

Our ohoir would scarcely be excused 
Eno u a baod of raw beginners .' 

Ali merey now must be refused ' 
To such II set of croaking sinners, 

If David, when bia toils were ended. 
liad beard lhese blockhe&ds siog before hlm 

To us bis psalms had ne'er descended - ' 
In furious mood be would han tore\m. 

Tbe luckless Israelites, when taken 
Dy aome Inhuman tyrant's order 

Were uk'd to sing, by joy fol'l!akc~ 
On Dabylooian river·a bcrder. ' 

Oh ! b~d they sung in notes like these, 
Insp1red by stratagem or feo.r 

They mighl have set tbeir bearts a~ C&l!e, 
-- a aoul had stay'd to hear. 

Ilut ü I soribble longer now, 
Tbe -- a soul will stay to read 

My pen is blunt, my ink is low; 
'Tis almost time to stop, indeed. 

Tberefore, farewell, Old Granta's splres , 
No more, like Cleofas, I fly; · 

No more thy thcme my muse inspires : 
Tbe reader's tired, and so am l. 

28 

180t 

ON A DISTANT VIEW OF THE VILLAGE AND 
SCHOOL OF IíARRO\V ON TIIE llILL. 

Ob ! mlbl pl'11!teritos referat 61 Jupiter annos.-V111Gn. 

YE aeenes of my cbildhood, whose lo,ed recollection 
Embitters lho present, compared with the past · 

Where acience first dawn'd on the powers of reftec'tion 
And friendships were form'd, too romantic t-0 last;' 

Wbcre fancy yet joys to trace the resemblaoce 
Of comrades, in friendship and mischief 11llied; 

How ~elcome ~ me your ne'er fading remembranco, 
Wb1cb rests rn tho bosom, though hope is denied ! 

A¡i:ain I rovisit the bilis where we sporled, 
The streams wbere we swam, and the fielda where we fougat 

Tbe school wbere, Joud waro'd by lho bcll, we resorted 
To pore o'er the preccpts by pcdagogues taugM. ' 

Again I behold where for hours I have ponder'd 
As reclining, at eve, on yon tomb3tone 1 Ir.y;' 

Or rou11d tbe stccp brow of tho cburchyard I wander'd 
To catch tho last gleam of tbo suns sctting ray. ' 
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I once more view the room, wilh specta.tors su.rrounded, 
Where as Zo.ngo., I trod on Alonzo o'erthrown ; 

While to'swell my young pride, such a.pplo.uses resoundeJ, 
I fe.ncied tho.t Mossop• himself we.s outshone : 

Or as Lea.r, I pour'd forth tho deep impreco.tion •. 
By my d11ughters, of kingdom a.nd roa.son depr1vod; 

Till tired by \oud pla.udits e.nd self-adulation, 
i'rega.rded myself a.s a Garrick revived.t 

Ye drea.ms of my boyhood, how much I regret you ! 
Unfaded your mcmory dwells in my brea.st; 

Though sad a.nd deserted, 1 no'er can forgct you: 
Your p\ea.sures me.y still be in fancy possest. 

To Ida. ful\ oft me.y remombre.nce restore me, 
While Cate sho.11 the shados of lhe future unroll ! 

Since darkness o'ershadows the prospect before me, 
More dear is tho beam of tho post to my soul. _ 

Jlut if tbrough tbe course of tbe years wbioh awa.it me. 
soU:e new scene of plea.sure sbould open to view, 

J will se.y wbilo witb rapturo the tbou~ht sho.11 ele.te me, 
"Oh! :uch wero the days whioh my mfe.ncy kntw ( 

1801 

TO M--. 
OB ! did lhose eyes, instead of tiro, 

With bright but mild e.tfeetion s~ine, 
Though thoy might kindle less deme, 

Love, more the.n morlo.l would be thme. 
For tbou e.rt formad so hcavenly fair, 

Howe'er tbose orba may wild ly beam, 
W e must admire, but still despe.ir ; 

Tb&t fatal gla.nce forbids esteem. 
When Nature stamp'd thy bcauteous birth, 

So much perfeotion in thee shone, 
She fear'd that, too divine for carth, . 

The skies might olaim thee for the1r own: 

Therefore, to guard he: dearest wo~k, 
Lest a.ngels might dispute the pnze, 

She bade & seeret lightning \urk 
Wilbin those once cele,tial eyes. 

These might the boldest sylph a.ppal, 
',\'ben beaming with meridian blaze; 

Thy beauty must enrapturo a.U; 
But 1'hO can dare thino ardent gazo 'I 

'Tis so.id th&t Berenice's hair 
In stars adorns the vault of heaven; 

Bnt·thoy would ne'er permit thce there, 
Thou would'st so far outshine the sevon. 

• A cotemp0rary of G:u-rlc~, famous for hlls performance or fnnga.-8 
t Al narrow, Oyroo wu ftunou1 ror hie powcr of declawl\1 on. 
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For did thoso eyes as planots rol!, 
,Thy sister-ligbts would soarce appea.r: 

E en suns, whicb systews now control, 
Would twinkle dimly through their spherc 

TO WOMAN. 

WoMAN ! experienee might have told me_ 
'l'bat ali must !ove tbee who bohold tbee: 
Surely experience might bave taught 
Thy firmest promises are nought : 
l3ut, plo.ced in &11 thy charms before me, 
Ali I forget, but t-0 adore thee. 
Oh memory ! thou eboieest blessiog 
Wben join'd with hope, when still posses,ing 
But bow muoh cursed by every lover 
When hope is fted &nd passion's over. 
Womo.n, that fa.ir and fond deceiver, 
How prompt aro striplings to believe her ! 
How throbs the pulse when first we vie1r 
The eye tbat rolls in glO!sy blue, 
Or sparkles bla.ck, or mHdly tbrows 
A beam from under bazo! brows ! 
lfow quick we credit every oath, 
And hear her plight the willing troth ! 
Fondly we hope 'twill last for aye, 
When lo! she ehanges in a. day. 
This record will for ever stand, 
" Woma.n, thy vows are traced in sand."• 

TO M. S.G. 

180I 

WHEN I dream that you !ove me, you'll surely forgive; 
Extend not your anger to sleep ; 

For in visions alone your affeotion can live,-
1 rise, and it leaves me to weep. 

Then, Morpheus ! envelope my faculties fast, 
Shed o'er me your languor benign ; 

Shou\d tbe dream of to-night but resemble the la.st, 
Wbat rapture oolestia\ is mine! 

They tell us tbat slumber, the sister of deatb, 
Mortality'$ emblem is given; 

To fa.te how I long to resign my frail brea.lb 
lf this be & foreta.ste of beavon ! ' 

Ah! frown oot, sweet lady, unbend your soft brow 
N or deem me too bappy in this; 

lf I sin in my dream, I atone for it now, 
Thus dwm'd but to gaze u¡>on bliss. 

' 'l'he laat Hne Is ahuoat • llteral traoalatlon from A SpAruab proverb,-a. 
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Though in visions, sweet lady, perha.ps you ma.y smile, 
Oh! tbink not my penance deficient ! 

When dreams of your presence my slumbers beguile, 
To a.wake will be torture suflicient, 

TO MARY, 
ON RECEIVINO RER PIOTURE,• 

THIS faint resemblance of thy cha.rms, 
Tbough stroug as mortal a.rt could give, 

Aly oonsta.nt bea.rt of fea.r disa.rms, 
Revives my hopes, a.nd bids me live, 

l-lere l ca.n trace the looks of gold 
Wbich round thy snowy forehead wave, 

The cheeks which sprung from beauty's mould, 
The lips which made me bcauty's slave. 

Here I ca.n trace-ah, no! that eye, 
Whose a.zuro lloats in \iquid fire, 

Must ali the painter's art defy, 
And bid him from the ta.sk retire. 

Here J behold its beauteous bue ; 
But where's the beam so sweetly straying, 

Which gave a lustre to its blue, 
Like Luna o'er the ocean playing? 

Swcet copy ! far more dear to me, 
Lifeless, unfeeling as thou art, 

Than ali ♦,he living forms could be, 
Save her who placed thee next my hea.rt. 

She placed it, sad, with needless fear, 
Lest time might sbake my wavering soul, 

U nconscious tbat her image there 
Held every sense in fast control. 

Tbrough hours, through years, through time, 'twill cheei 
My hope, in gloomy moments, raise; 

In life ·s last conflict 'twill appea.r, 
And meet my fond expiring gaze. 

TO LESBIA. 

LESBIA ! since far from you I've ranged, 
Our souls with fond atreciion glow not; 

You say 'tis 1, not you, ha.ve changed, 
l'd tell you why,-but yet I know not. 

Your polish'd brow no ca.res ha.ve crost; 
And Lesbia! we are not much oidor, 

Since, trembling, first my beart [ lost, 
Or told my lo,·c, with hope grown bol<1er 

• nvron had "a pusloo ror tbe uam, of tta.ry" 

HOURS 01' IDLENESS, 

Sixteen was thcn our utmost age, 
Two years have lingering past away, Jo,·e 

And now new thoughts our minds engage 
At lea.st I feel disposcd to stray, !ore ! ' 

'Tis I that am alone lo blamc 
. I, tbat am guilty of lQvo's t~eason; 

Smct your sweet brcast is still the same 
Caprico must be wy only reason. ' 

I do not, !ove ! suspect your truth 
With jealous doubt my bosom hcaves not · 

Warm was the passion of my youth, ' 
One trace of dark deceit it lea.ves not. 

No, no, my llame was not pretended; 
For, oh ! 1 loved you most sincerely; 

And-though our dream at \ast is endcd-
My bosom still estecms you dearly. 

No more we meet in yonder bowers ; 
Absence has made me prone to roving • 

But older, firmer hearts than ours ' 
Have found monolony .in loving, 

Yonr cheek's soft bloom is unimpair'd 
New beauties still are daily bright'~ing 

Your eye for conquest beams prepared 
The forgo of love's rcsistlcss lightnm'g. 

Arm'd thus, to make tbeir bosoms bleed 
Many will throng to sigb like me, lov; 

More constant they may prove, indeed ; 
Fonder, alas ! they ne'er can be, !ove 

LINES ADDRESSED TO A YOUNG LADY.• 
[Aa l!ie author was dischargtng hla pistola ln a garden at Sonthwell 

two ladiea passing near the spot were alanned by tbe sound of a bulle! 
hlsslng near t~em ; to one of whom the following staJuas were addreased 
lhe next mornmg.J 

DoUBTLESS, sweet ~ir\ ! the hissing lead 
Wafting destrucllon o'er thy oharms ' 

And burtlingt o'er thy lovely head ' 
Has fill'd that breast with fond 11Í:1rms, 

Surely sorne envious demon's force 
Vex'd to bebold such beauty he/e 

lmpell'd the bullet's viewless course' 
Diverted from its first oarecr. ' 

Yes! in that nearly fatal hour 
Tbe ball obey'd sorne hell-born guide, 

But H~aven, with interposing power, 
In p1ty turned the deatb aside. 

• )flu Uouson. 
1 Tbb word ia UM!d by Gray, In hu~ pocm to the Fatal Siuera ,

"trr,ti ~lect of arrovry f!.l11.1wcr 
liurtlea throuib tbe darkco'd. air."'-8, 
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Yet a.s, perchanoe one trembling t-ee.r 
Upon tha.t thrilling bosom fell; 

Which I, th' unconscious ca.uso of fear, 
.ExtTa.eted from ita glistening oell : 

Say, what dire pena.nea oa.n a tone 
For such a.n outra.ge done to thee Y 

.Arraign'd before thy beauty's throne, 
Wha.t punishment wilt thou deoree Y 

Might I perform the judge's part, 
'i'he sentence I should sea.roe deplore ; 

It only would restore a beart 
Which but belong'd to thee before. 

rhe least atonement I can make 
Is to beoome no longer free ; 

Henceforth I breathe but for thy sake, 
'l'hou shalt be all in a.11 to me, 

But thou, porhaps, may'st now reject 
Such expiation of my guilt: 

Come then, sorne other mode elec~; 
Let it be death, or wl:at thou mlt 

Choose then, relentless ! and I swear 
N aught shall thy dread decree preven\ ; 

Yet hold-one little word forbear ! 
Let it be a.ught but banishment, 

LOVE'S LAST ADIEU, 

Au, ~• ,.., ¡,,1 ,,uyu,-ANACRXO!I. 

THE roses of !ove glad the gardcn of life, 
Tliough nurtured 'mid we_cds droppiJ?g pest\lent dow 

'l'ill time crops the lea.ves w1th uumerc1ful kmfe, 
Or prunes them for evcr, in love's la.st adieu ! 

[n valn with ende:mnents wo soothe the sad heart, 
In va.in do we vow for an age to be true ; 

The chance of a.n hour ma.y comma.nd us to part, 
Or death disunite us in love's la.st a.dieu ! 

SLill hope-brea.thing peo.ce through the grief-swollen brea.st, 
Will whisper "Our meeting we yet may renew ;" 

With this drea:U of deceit half our sorrow's represt, 
Nor tnste we the poison of love's last adiet.1 ! 

Oh ! mark you yon pair : in ~he sunshi_ue of youtll 
Love twined round tbe1r h1ldbood bis flowers as they grew 

Thoy flourisb awhile in the ,ea.son of truth, 
Till chill'd by the winter of Love's last adieu ! 

Sweet lady ! why thus dotb a. tear steal ita '!ªY 
Down a cbeek which outrivals thy bosom m hue J 

'{ et why do I a.sk 1-to distra.ction a prey, 
Th.Y rea.son ha.s perish'd wilh love's la.st adieu ! 

HOURS OF IDLENESS, 

Oh! who is yon misanthrope, sbunning mank.ind 1 
From citics to cav~s of the foresl he tlcw; 

There, raving, he howls his complaint to tbe wind ; 
Tbe mo1rntains reverbera.te love's last adieu ! 

Now bate rules a beart whicb in lovo's elll!y chains 
Once passion's tumultuous blandisbments knew; 

Despair now inflames the dark tide of his vein,; 
He pondcl'$ in frenzy on !ove•~ last adieu ! 

llow he envies lhe wretch with a soul rapt in steel ! 
His pleasures aro scarce, yet bis trouhles are few, 

Wbo laughs at the pang that he never can feel, 
And dreads not tbe anguish of love's la.st adieu: 

Youlh fiies, life dccays, even hope is o'ercast; 
No more with love's former dovotion we sue: 

He spreads his young wing, be retires with the blast ¡ 
The shroud of a.ffection is love's last a.dieu ! 

In this lifo of probation for rapture di vine, 
Astrea• declares that some penance is due ; 

From him wbo ha.s worshipp'd a.t love's gcntle sbrine. 
The atonement is ampla in love's last adieu ! 

Wbo kneels to the god, on bis altar of light 
Must myrtle and cypress alternately strow : 

His ~yrtle, an emblcm of purest deligbt; 
llis cypress ihe garland of love's Jast adieu 1 

D.A.MA!:T .AS. 
IN law an iufant,t and in years a boy, 
In mind a slave to overy \·icious joy ; 
From cvery sense of shame and virtue wean'd 
In lies an adept, in deeeit a fiend ; 
Versed in hypocrisy, while yet a child; 
Fickle as wind, of inclinations 1vild; 
Womau his dupe, his heedless friend a too!; 
Old in the world, though scarccly broke from school , 
Damreta.s ran througb all tbe maze of sin, 
And found the goal when othel'$ just begin : 
Even still conflicting pa.ssions shake bis soul, 
And bid him drain the dregs of pleasure's bowl; 
But, pall'd with vice, he breaks his former chain, 
.And what was once his bliss appea.rs his bane. 

TO MARION. 
A1A..RION ! why that ponsive brow í 
What disgust to lifo bast thou 1 
Cbange tbat discontonted air; 
Frowns becomc not one so fair. 

• The Oodde815 of Iu~tlce. 
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'Tia not !ove disturbs thy rest, 
Love's &. stranger to thy breaat ; 
He in dimpling smiles appears, 
Or mourns in sweetly timid tcars, 
Or bends the languid eyelid down, 
But shuns the cold forbidding fro,vu. 
Then resume thy former fire, 
Sorne will !oYe, 1md aJl admire; 
While that icJ aspect chills us. 
N aught but cool indifference thrills u_,, 
Wouldst thou wandering hcarts begu1le, 
Smile at least, or seem to smile. 
Eyes like thine were never mean~ 
To hide their orbs in dark restramt; 
Spite of ali thou fain would say, 
Still in truant beams they play. 
Tby lips-but here my modest Muse 
Her impulse chaste must needs refuse : 

'She blushes, curt'sies, frowns-in short sha . 
Dreads lest the subjeot should transport me 
And flying off in searo~ of reaaon, 
Brings prudence back ID proper season. 
All l shall therefore sa.y (1Vhate'er 
I think is neithcr Itere nor therc} 
Is that such lips, of looks endearing, 
,vere form'd for better things than sneenng. 
Of soothing compliments divcstcd, 
Advice at least's disinterested; 
Suoh is my artless song to titee, 
From ali the flow of flattery free ; 
Counsel like mine is like a. brolher's, 
My heart is given to some others; 
That is tosa.y, unslrill'd to cozen, 
It shares itself among a dozen. 
Marion adicu ! oh, pritbee, slight not 
This wi:rning though it may delight not 
And lest my precepts be displea.sing . 
To those who think remonstrance teiumg, 
At once I'll tell thee our opinio~ 
Concerning woman's soft d?mi~1on : 
Howe'er we yaze with adm1rat1on 
On eyes of blue or lips carnation, 
Howe'er the flowing Jocks a.ttract us, 
Howe'er those bea.uties may distract us, 
Still fickle, wo are prono to rove, 
These oannot fix our souls to !ove : 
It is not too severo a. strioture 
To say they form a prctty picture ; . 
But wouldst thou see the secret ch~1n 
Which binds us in your humble tra.in, 
To hall you queens _of all orea.tion, 
Know, in a word, 'tis ANUlATWl'i, 

HOUl!.8 OP lllLENE.68. a1 

TO A LADY 
WHO PRJ!SBNTED TO TIIB AUTHOR A LOCK OP HAIR BRAIDBD 

WITH BIS OWN, AND APPOINT.BD A NIGHT IN DECEltlBER TO 
MEET HIM IN TH.E GARDEN.• 

THESE locks, whioh fondly thus entwine, 
ln firmer chains our hearts confine, 
'!'han ali th' unmean.ing protestations 
Which swell with nonsense !ove orations. 
Our l?ve is fixed, I tbink we've proved lt, 
Nor lime, nor pince, nor art have moved it ; 
Then wherefore should we sigh aud whine, 
With groundless jealousy repine, 
With silly whims and fancies frantio, 
.Merely to make our love romantio 1 
Why should you weep liko Lydia. Languish, 
And fret with self-creatcd anguish, 
Or doom the lo,·er you have chosen, 
On winter nights to sigh balf frozen; 
In leafless shades to sue for pardon, 
Only because the scene's a garden 1 
For gardens seem, by ore consent, 
Since Shakespeare set tne precedent, 
Since Juliet first declarcd her p11S3ion 
To form tbe place of assignation.f 
Oh ! would somo modern muse inspin, 
And seat her by a sea-coal fire ; 
Or had the bard at Christmas written, 
And laid the scene of !ove in Britain, 
He surely, in commisemtion, 
liad changed tbe place of declaration. 
In Italy T've no objection; 
Warm nights are proper for reflcction; 
But here our climate is so rigid, 
~'hat !ove itself is rather frigid, 
Think on our chilly situation, 
A cd curb this rage for imitation ; 
Then let us meet as oft we've done, 
.Beneath tbe inlluence of the sun ; 
Or, if at midnight l must meet you, 
Within your mansion !et me greet you, 
There we can !ove for hour3 together, 
Much better in such snowy weather, 
'l'han placed in ali th' Arcadian groves 
'fhat ever witness'd rural !oves; 
Then, if my pnssion fail to picase, 
Next night l'll be content to freeze; 

1, ~:rJ.~8:t!o':e 1~t
1~1! ::::¡ ted!~1~~ t·,!'·been accu!Nl b 11ome eaMlul r,um 

Df ntroducir.¡ the ruune or a lady rrom whom be waa eome 6ur,dred milN dbtant 
u tbe Ume thl1 wu written I and poor J u.llet, wbo ha& a.lept ao long in • the tomb 
or &U Ute Capuleta," bu bet.-n converted, wltb a triftin• aheration of h•r u.me, 
\nto an Englb-b d1Un.ael, waU,lnl In a gard('n ot their own creation, durlnf Ule 

=~11!h!' !~::'"~J~i:!1l~¡!nloi:8e~~~:.~th~e".;;~ír:J:i1.: U::::1i.&!~ 001:: 
attmt&ton on ta.ate And arblWr1 of Jecorum toread Slu&br,o.rt.-B. 
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No more l'11 give a loose to laughltr, 
But curse my fate for evor aft~r.• 

OSCAR OF ALVA t-A TALE. 

How sweetly shines through azure skies, 
The lamp of hoa,ven on Lora's shore; 

Where Alva's hoary turrcts rise, 
And hear the din of arms no moN. 

But often has yon rolling moon 
On Alva's cai;ques of sil ver play'd; 

And view'd, at midnight's silent noon, 
Her ohiefs in glcaming mail array'd • 

And on the crimson'd rocks bcneath, 
Which scowl o'er ooean's sullen tlow 

Pale in the scalter'd ranks of death, 
She saw the gasping warrior low ; 

While many an eye which ne'er again 
Could mark the rising orb of day, 

Turn'd feebly from the gory plain, 
Beheld in death her fading ray 

Once to those eycs the lamp of Lovo, 
They hlest her doar propitious light; 

But now she glimmer'd from above, 
A sad, funereal torch of night. 

Faded is Alvi,.'s noble race, 
And gray her towers are seen nfar ; 

No more her heroes urge the ch ase, 
Or roll the crimson tidc of war. 

Ilut who was last of Alva's clan? 
Why grows the moss on Alva's stone f 

Her towers resound no steps of man, 
'.L'hey echo to the gale alone. 

And when that ga!e is lierce and high, 
A sound is heard in yonder hall; 

It rises hoarsely through the sky, 
And vibra.tes o'er the mouldering wal!. 

Yes, wJien the eddying tempest sigb., 
It sbukos the sl1ield of Osear brave, 

But there no more bis banners rise, 
No more bis plumes of sable wave. 

• Ua.vlng beard that :t very !-everc e.nd indelicate censure hM been fS.t:!!ed on tht 
abovo poem, J beg leave to reply in a quotation trom e.n a.dm.ired worll, "Carñ 
Stranger in France!'-'' A• we were contemplatlng & pnintlng on a lb.rge $Ctl.lP, in 
'ff'hich, a1nong other ftgurea, ta tbe unco,..ered whole lencth of A wnrrior, a prudl!h· 
looking 13.dy, who aeemed to ha.e toucbed the a.ge of deaperation, after ha.vJng 
attentívely l!urwyed it throuib her glue, obsened to her partr, tbat there waa a 
~C:! t::~ tre \"n~e:e~r:iu~ 1:n! i~t tfi~c~:'~,~~,':_~_e S. abrewd1y whispercd in my 

t The cat..'l.:&trophe ot this tale was anggealed by the 1tory ot " Jeronymo and 
Lorenzo," in the Üht volume ot Schlller'a "Armernan, or the Ohoat-Seer.11 lt 
abo bca.n aomo reseo, b\a11ce to a 8Ctne fn thethird ac, o~" Ma<'belb."-B. 
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Fair shone the sun on Oscar's birth 
When Angus hail'd bis eldest bo!n · 

The vassals round their ehieftain's he~rth 
Crowd to applaud the happy morn. 

They fcast upon the mountain deer 
The pibrooh raised its piercing n~te :• 

To gladden more their Highland oheer 
'.L'he strains in martial numbcrs fioat': 

And they who hcard the war-notes wild 
Hoped that one day the pibroch's strain 

Should play before the hero's child 
While he should lead the tartan train. 

Another year is quickly past, 
And Angua hails another son • 

His natal day is like the last, ' 
Nor soon the jocund feast was done. 

Tanght by their sire to bend the bow 
On Alva's dusky hilli of wind, ' 

The boys in childhood chased the roe 
And left their hounds in speed behínd. 

Ilut ere their years of youth are o'er. 
They mingle in the ranks of war • 

Tbey lightly whoel the bright clayU:ore, 
And send the whistling arrow far. 

Dark was the fiow of Oscar's hair 
Wildly it streamed along the g;.¡e; 

But Allan's locks were bright and fair, 
And pensive seem'd bis cheek, and pale, 

Ilut Osear own'd a hero's soul, 
His dark eye shone through beams of truth 

Allan had early learn'd control, . 
And smooth bis words had beco from youth. 

llotb, both were brave: the Saxon spear 
W 11s shiver'd of~ beneath their stecl; 

And Oscar's bosom scorn'd to fear, 
But Oscar's bosom knew to feel ; 

While Allan's soul belied his form, 
Unworthy with such charros to dwell 

Keon as the lightning of the storm, ' 
On foes his deadly vengeance fell. 

From high Southannon's distant tower 
Arrived a young and noble dame· 

With Kenneth's lands to forro her d¿wer 
Glenalvon's bluc-eyed daughter came;' 

And Osear claim'd the beautcous bride, 
And Angus on bis Osear smilcd; 

It soothed the father's fendal pride 
Tbns to obtain Glenalvon 's child. 

• see crlttcl~m on tbl, lh:e, p. o 
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Hark to the pibroch's plcasing noto 1 
Hark to lhe swelling nuptial s~ng ! 

In joyous strains the voiccs float, 
And still the chora! peal prolong. 

See how the heroes' blood•red plumes 
Assembled wave in Alva's hall; 

Each youth bis var!ed p\aid !ls~umes, 
Attending on thc1r ch1eftam s calL 

It is not war thcir aid demands, 
The pibroch pla.ys the song of pelMle i 

To Oscar's nuptials throng lhe bands, 
Nor yct the sounds of pleasure cease. 

But whero is Osear 'f sure 'tis lato: 
Is this a bridegroom's ardent ~ame! 

While thronging guests and la.dies wrut, 
Nor Osear nor bis brother came. 

At length young Alla.n joi?,ed the bri~e : 
"Why comes not Osear, An~s sa1d: 

" Is he not here 1" the youth rephed ; 
"With me he rovod not o'er lhe glade: 

"Perchance, Corgetful of the day, 
'Tis bis to chasc lho bounding roe ¡ 

Or ocean's waves prolong his stay; 
Yet Oscar's bark is seldom slow." 

" Oh, no!" the anguish'd siro rejoined, 
" Nor cha.se nor wave my hoy dela.y; 

Would he to Mora seem unkind 'f 
Would ought to her impedo bis way 

"Oh, scarch, ye chicfs ! oh, soarch around . 
Allan wíth these through Alva fly i 

Till Osc~r, till my son is found, 
liaste, basto, nor dare attempt reply." 

A.11 is confusion-through the vale 
The name of Osear hoarsely rings, 

It riscs on the murmuring ga.le, 
TiH night expands her dusky wings; 

It breaks the stillness of tbc night, 
But echoes tbrough her aba.dos in vain, 

It sounds through morning's misty ?ght, 
But Osear comes not o'er the plam. 

Three days threo sleepless nights, the Chief 
For Osca'r search'd cach mountain cave· 

Then hopo is lost in boundless gricf, 
His locks in gray-torn ringlets wave. 

" Osear! my aon-thou God of Heav'n 
Restore the prop of sinking ago ! 

Or if that hope no more is given, 
· Yield bis assassin to my rage. 

HOURS OF IDLENESS. 

"Y es, on some desert rocky ah ore 
My Oscar's whitoncd bones must lle; 

Then grant, thou God ! I ask no more, 
With him bis frantic sire may die! 

"Yct he may live,-away, despair ! 
Bo calm, my soul ! he yet may live; 

T' arraign my fato, my voice forbear ! 
O God ! my impious prayer forgive. 

"What, if he live forme no more, 
I sink forgotton in the dust, 

Tha hope of Alva's age is o'er; 
Alas! can pangs like these be just t" 

Thus d.id the hapless parent mourn, 
Till time, which soothes severest woe, 

liad hade serenity return, 
And mado the tear-drop cease to flow. 

For still some latent hope survived 
That Osear might once moro appear ; 

His hope now droop'd and now revived, 
Till Time had told a tcdious year. 

Days roll'd along, the orb of light 
Again had run his destinod race ; 

No Osear bless'd bis father's sight, 
And sorrow left a fainter trace. 

For youthful Allau still remain'd, 
And now bis father's only joy: 

And Mora's heart was quickly gain'd, 
For bea.uty crown'd the fair-hair'd l:oy 

She thought tha.t Osear low was la.id, 
.And Allan's face was wondrous fair; 

II Osear lived, some other maid 
liad claim'd bis faithless bosom's caro. 

And Angus said, if one year more 
In fruitless hope was pa.ss'd away, 

His fondest scruples should be o'er, 
And he would name their nuptial day. 

Slow roll'd the moons, but blest at lo.st 
Arrived the dearly destined morn; 

The year of anxious trembling past, 
What smiles the lover's chceks adorn ! 

Hark to tho pibroch's ploasing note! 
Hark to the swelling nuptial song ! 

In joyous strains the voioes float, 
And still the chora! peal prolong. 

Again the clan, in festive cro,vd, 
'rhrong through the gato of Alva's ha.ll. ; 

The souuds of mirth re-echo loud, 
And ali thcir formcr joy reca.11. 
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